
SPRING LAXATIVE AND BLOOD
CLEANSER.

Flush out the accumulated waste
anti poisons of the winter months;
clcmns your stomach, liver and kld-
•ioy» of all impurities. Tako Dr.
Kind's Now Idfe Fills; nothing better
for purifying the blood. Mild, non-
griping laxative. C'uro constipation;
rnnko you feel line. Take no other.
25c, at your druggist.

Just a word to the farmers of Deer-
field. There la a busy bunch of knock-
ers, white and black, that always have
a lot of empty advice to give a man or
woman who starts out to do something
of credit. Just remember that the ad-
visor won’t fence your land: neither
will thunder plow your ground or light-
ning cultivate your crops. Use com-
mon sense, some fence posts, Fart td
wire, and a team of horses: ft UK
your land, make a confident of your
soil and the Almighty ahd you will tut
those busy, know-nothing advisors to
shams. There are many good worthy
pesple who are sorry now that ths
Oovenfjtsnt land Is all gone adjoining
DeerfleW, and that they listened to
the knockers. There has been enough
dons by those who have been there tor

three years to prove the possibilities
of the soil if the settlers do their duty
toward it. Every man and woman in
Deerfield is on his and her own res-
ponsibility. and the degree of success
attained depends wholly on the effort
put forth. Whatever the other fellow
does, will not have any bearing what-
ever on the success you have, but you
must plan for yourself and keep with-
in your means; study your soil and
crops and cultivate your land. We now
have prospects for a very successful
season so let’s get busy.

Deerfield is the coming community
for colored people in Colorado. After
ten years of hard struggle we have got-
ten the colony on a firm footing, and
many who hau an opportunity to settle
on land some time ago are now sorry
that they did not take advantage of
the opportunity.

To prove that a Negro settlement is
a benefit to us. we will take as an ex-
ample “Five Points” in Denver, Colo.
Three years ago there was not a Ne-
gro engaged in business at Five
Points. Today there are two grocery
stores, two barber shops, four restau-
rants, two pool rooms, two club
houses. Y. M. C. A. headquarters. Pat-
rick Realty Co.. Smith Teaming Co.,
and the Dearfield Agency, 13 business
places in all. There are any number
of rooming houses and five churches
within a few blocks, three doctors, one
fire department and two lodge rooms.

The Dearfield mercantile store will
be ready for business by May 1st, in
time to supply the beet workers.

Dearfield Agency, lt.ig Washington
street, Denver, Colo.

DEARFIELD.

Rev. Thomas H&zell went to Dear-
Held Thursday a. in. Will hold serv-
ices there on Sunday and return Mon-
day a. in.

Three teams left for Dearfield the!
past weeft. The fanners are making
line headway and will put in a large
acreage.

.Mrs. Edith J. Goodall has arrived
in Dearfield. bag and baggage, and
lias her house up and is nicely locat-
ed on her homestead.

Harvey Page and family will arrive
in Dearfield Sunday. April 19tli.

.Mrs .1. F. Bruce and daughter left
the past week for permanent resi-
dence on their homestead in Dearfield.

Mr. Joseph J. Gardner of. Omaha,
Neb. bought Id acres—tract No. 3—

and Mrs. I.. Smith and Mrs. Monroe
of Denver, widow of C. C. Monroe, de-
ceased, bought 10-acre tract No. 2 ad-
joining Dr. W. A. Jones.

A party of four wealthy New York
Negroes are negotiating for 2500 acres
of state laud adjoining the town of
Dearfield to go into the stock raising
business.

There is no better health resort
than Dearfield. The altitude is only
3800 foot Most people who come to
Colorado for their health conn* from
the sea level or an altitude not more
than 1000 feet above sea level. The
mountain towns, at an altitude from
5000 to 7000 feet are too sudden
changes, but Dearfield is at a good
altitude to become acclimated and get
used to the high altitude before ven-
turing the mountain climbs. There
is good fishing and hunting around
Dearfield and one who is seeking
health would do well to investigate
Dearfield before locating for health.
Buy a lot in Dearfield; pitch a tent;
get next to Mother Earth, breathe the
pure air and enjoy the scenery, as
well as the growth of vegetation and
stock on the 55 Negro farms sur-
rounding Dearfield, the only place to
live and get well.

O, T. •Jackson is spending a week
at Dearfield.

The price of lots and tracts will
advance as soon as the post office is
established. Now is the time to buy.

Dearfield agency. 2501 Washington
street, Denver. Colo.

A BIG. BIG CHANCE, only one in
a lifetime, you buy a 2-story brick on
1 lot, north front, Welton near 29th.
and we make you a present of the
house and lot adjoining, all for $2,200.
If you have some cash, call up Champa
455. The Colored American Loan A
Realty Co.. 913 21st St.

TAKA ART BABY WINS CITY CONTEST.

Robert Rufus Holden. son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Holden, was the victor-
ious representative of the Taka Art
club in the baby contest of the City
Federation Thursday night at 245B.
Glenarm place. Self Improvement
club was next and was represented by
baby Daisy Jones, while the baby of
Mrs. Toggle Dickens-Graves, who rep-
resented the Life Line club, was third.
QQulte a neat sum was realized and
Mesdames Pope and TompklnB are
full of smiles as the result of their
success.

IN MEM ORIAM.
In loving memory of Moms H.

Thraihley, who departed thla life
April 14, 1812. Gone but not forgot-
ten. Mrs. U. Thretbley end family.

CHURCH MEETS
PEOPLE’S NEEDS

Baptists in Jacksonville, Fla.,
Own Fine Editice.

MODERN IN APPOINTMENT.
Description and Work of the First In-

stitutional Meeting House Erected by

Afro-Americans In the South—Quali-
fications of the Rev. John E. Ford,
D. D., as Pastor.

Jacksonville, Fla.—Bethel Institution-
al Baptist church is the largest and
most aggressive church of its kind in
the United States operated by the race.

Indeed, it is all that is implied in the
words “institutional church.” It is the
tirst institutional church in the south
erected by our people. The tirst church
was built of red pressed brick, trim-
med with (Georgia marble. The build-
ing contained a main auditorium, with
a seating capacity of 1,150, and nine
classrooms. It cost $20,000. The work-
manship was that of colored mechan-
ics and under the direction of colored
contractors.

During the big tire in Jacksonville a
few years ago the building was de-
stroyed, and for a long time the con-
gregation worshiped in the "shack.''
and the then pastor. Dr. .7. Milton Wal-
dron, was busy looking for a still bet-

i ter location on which to rebuild. It
was in 1903 that the Rivers square
site was purchased. It contained a
whole block and is one of the most de-
sirable blocks in the city. The con-
gregation. under the direction of Fas-
ter Waldron, proceeded at once to
«•! •*« t a new modern *and commodious
< Inin li building.

The present pastor, the Rev. John
F. lord. I >. I*., is one of the most ag-
gressive Baptist ministers in the coun-
try. He spent much time in preparing
for his work before entering the active
ministry. He was born in Owensboro.
Ivy . ami at an early age his parents
moved to t’hieago. where lit* had the

benefit of tin* Chicago public ami high
si'li ools, graduating from the latter
with high honors.

Dr. Ford took a course in shortlOiml
and afterward entered Beloit college,
and from Beloit lie took a course at
Fisk university, i" Nashville, Tepn.

From Fisk university l»r. Ford found
his wav !.. the Fniverslty of Chicago
where he pursued his theological stud
i**s. Ile remained at the t 'hivago tiuiver
"it.v until he "had finished his course
lunl graduated with honors. During hi-
school days in Chicago lit' was pastoi
«»f one of the lead! UK « hurehes in the
< ity Bethestla Baptist eliurch. In thi
work lie gained considerable expert
eme and was successful in adding
many to tin* ehurch.

From Botliesda lie was called tt» a
la rue cotiKiv.ua t lou in Los Angeles.
Fal.. where he accomplished groat
work and made a reputation as* an ag
Kressivc pastor. He accepted a call
to Denver, where he remained several
years, put ting the eliuivh work there
on a high standard.

It was while in Los Angeles that he
toured the old world. Ih*liik one of the
dolomites t«» tin* world's Sunday school
ton vent ion. 11is travels through Hu
rope and the Holy Land better pre-
pared him for his ministerial work.
On his return to America In* found
that tin* IJev. J. Milton Waldrou had
divided t»> go to Washington. Being
anxious that the congregation should
have an able man as pastor. Dr. Wal-
dron recommended Dr. Ford. He ac-
cepted the call and at once etitered
upon his duties.

Many have been added to the church
during the past three years. Dr. Ford
•is active in everything that means the
advancement of the race. The motto
of the church is. “Not Institutional in
Name Only. Bpt In ,Fact.” “Our ob-
ject is to ‘save the whole man.* body,
mind, soul and spirit.” says the pastor.
The educational work couslsts of night
school, business college and an auxil-
iary to Florida Baptist college. There
are also a Women's Christian Temper-
ance union. Men's Temperance union.
Mothers* union. Health and Improve
ment association and kindergarten, all
of which are under the direction of a
company of able meu and wcmcn.

IlKV. JOHN K. FO!U>, 1». I>.

NEW ORDINANCE
BREEDS STRIFE

Measure Passed In Norfolk.
Va., Called Unjust.

DENIES MANHOOD RIGHTS.
What an Influential Weekly Paper

Says of Renewed Attempt to Stultify
Ambition and Check the Progress of
the Colored Citizens —Race Must
Contend For Justice.

The recent adoption of a new segre-
gation ordinance in Norfolk. Va., is
causing no little unrest among the
colored citizens against whose interest
the measure is aimed. The first segre
gntion law adopted l»y the city was de-
clared invalid, unreasonable and un-

just by Police Justice James S. Bar
roll ami ruled out by Judge McLemore
of the city circuit court.

The Journal and Guide, an infiueu
tial weekly edited by P. B. Young in
Norfolk, Va., commenting at length on

the new ordinance in an able editorial,
in part says:

“Tlie new ordinance as adopted by
both bodies of the city council with
only one dissenting vote differs from
the Id ordinance in one or two essen-
tial parts. It establishes the right of
the :ity to appeal by eliminating the
jail sentence from tlie pcpalty for its
violation and under its provisions—-
whether intended so to be or not—is
operative in only such city blocks as
are already ‘white’ or ‘black’ as de-
fined by the ordinance.

“The old ordinance defined a block
as * white’ or ‘black’ in proportion to
the l imber of white or colored resi-
dent- in the block. Strange to say.
tlie ih‘w law takes no cognizance of
blo< -k< occupied by both races. From
a layman's point of view the ordinance
meily anticipates a condition that

1 may never exist. Still in its final
I analysis it is as objectionable as the
I old rdinance inasmuch as in its legal

aspc t> it abrogates the right of one
! cftfz-n to contract with another and is
| a set-mus menace to the economic ad-

van ' incut and even existence of the
I Negi'

“In order to conform to a legislative
1 stat ic it is framed to ‘prevent con

flict uni 111 feeling between the white
\ and -olored races in the city of Nor-

folk ;<nd to preserve the public peace
;iln| promote the general welfare by

, making reasonable provision requiring
e use of separate blocks for residents

lor white and colored people respec-
tively.’

In this particular it is a misnomer.
\ • arbitrary law. no manner of class

• -islation can prevent ill feeling be-
tween tin* races. On the other hand,
ii dan od!> serve to accentuate race

1 | . judice and is of itself a practical
j demonstration of ill feeling between
the races. As L>r. James B. Dudley

has wisely said. ‘That government is
best that governs least—that places no

11necessary restrictions and handicaps
•:p< ii tlie activities of the people.’

The vote in the common council was
; Imost unanimous, only one member.
John J. Pitt of Washington ward vot-
ii,: against it. Mr. Pitt made a state
ii - ut before casting liis vote to tin* ef-

, ic't that he did not think the mens
1 was just to the colored residents
of The city. 1 cannot get the consent

I of my conscience to vote for it, and
for that reason make this statement

• *re voting.’ Mr. Pitt also said that
j he did not subscribe to the doctriue

J t!i i “might makes right" and that he
• warded human rights above property

j rights.’

Those were lofty sentiments. It
ires great courage for a young
hern white man to take that stand,

j lb -Mood alone, which was not a rare
' thing. But it gives him more honor-

distinction because of having
steed alone. The colored citizens of

: v "folk, who have long suffered as
1 P , result of unjust restrictions, have
witten the name of John J. Pitt upon

II of honor, which is headed by
the names of those princely Virginia
gentlemen. Tazewell Taylor and Janies
s Barron.

“We fail to recognize tlie necessity of
a s -gregntion ordinance in Norfolk.
The Negro does not want to encroach
upon the precincts which the white
iiian has set aside for himself. He
don- not want to invade the white
ni i s exclusive reservations. The Ne-
gro does want room for expansion,
however. He cannot be restricted to
an area inadequate to meet the de-
mands of natural growth and survive
the pressure of economic competition.
The Negro’s tight against segregation
is not a fight to live with the white
man. but a fight to live by himself.

“We have been asked why the Negro
objects to segregation. We do not ob-
ject to segregation as voluntarily prac-
ticed by both races because of the nat-
ural law of selection which leads inem-

bers of separate races to group togeth-
er. which Is n good ami desirable thing
in cur situation, but we do object to
segregation by legislation, because ‘it
stigmatizes us as legal undesirables;
consigns us to undesirable localities;
denies us participation in public Im-
provements: subjects us to unsauitary
conditions: Increases our Inconven-
iences; diminishes our accotnmodn
tlons deprives us of |»ollce protection:
restricts property values; exi>oses us to
crushing business competition, and In
tensities race prejudice.***

*a 1 •

DRINK CAPITOL BEER
DENVER'S PRIDE

The purity of Capitol Beer is demonstrated by its superior flavor
and strength-giving qualities. It’s capital.

HAVE A CASE SENT HOME.

• The Capitol Brewing Co. •

Phone Champa 356. Delivered Anywhere.

The Bridges Hat Co.
Denver’s Most

Successful Hatters

1845 CALIFORNIA ST.

Renovators and Bleachers of
Ail Kinds of Men’s and

Women’s Hats

4 1
The Welton Street

Furniture Company
F. I. LINDEN MlEH, Pn,.

2621 Welton Street
All kinds of Repair Work
neatly done. Rehnishing a
specialty. New and Second-
Hand Furnitare bought and
sold

I'aona Kaln 8626.

DEs JUBTV4A L> FORD
OFFICE HOURS:

W i* 12 a 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to I p. m.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE*
Donvor.

NOTICE.

The Patrick-Lucaa Realty Co.. Ren
tala t Real Estate. Fire Insurance
Phone Main 6239. 2561 Washington
Ave.

Sunshine Lamp PIICC
SOOCandlePower■ BEfc
• ’. Try la four Owa H.w.a
Turns night Into day. Oirss hotter
Uua ni, Slertnnty or I* onllßar7HmmM|
Ismpost osMmUthseosA ror
•torso, llolls, Churrtaro A child ■EQoCjDH
min It. Uskm its own tight t
cpgndos pssotlns Absototot/ lAft.

com 1 CERT A lIMTLJ JMWill car for itself in ninetydarAHnllJH|Best rending limp in tho World.
No Wick, no chimney no mantleI - I
trouble, no d irt. no odor. n<>smokr I
Guaranteedh years. Fob Salk Hvl - I

Liberal Commission for Agts.
All kinds of Gasoline Light-
ing Systems Repaired and In-
stalled. A few Second Hand

Plants For Sale.
M. A. YORTV

2315 Arapahoe St. Denver, Colo.

Walter Cambers
BARGAIN SHOE REPAIRING

WHILE YOU WAIT

1023 18th SI. Bet. Arspshoe A Curis

« SEWED S<pLES
Ladies’ - - 50c
Men's- - ooc
Heels - - 25c
Rubber Heels - 40c

Wl use OAK SOLE

Do You Know Wo Solicit Your Patronage

rThe Keystone Cafe
SYL STEWART, Manager

Phone Champa 3533 1857 Champa St.

A New Dining Room now in connection with the
Keystone Club. Strictly Home Cooking, First Class
Service, Best Quality Food Eastern Corn-Food Meats

FULL DINNER 11:30 a. m. to 8;30 p. tn. including Fish or Meat,
two Vegetable, Coffee, Tea or Cocoa, 25 Cents

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

Don’t Forget to Order a Case ofj

Columbine, Vienna Export
:or Pilsiner

BEERS Specially Brewed by the

Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
L

For Table Use J
* (Telephone|Gallup 395 for a Trial Casa

fnick Service Work Guaranteed

Modern Shoe Repairing

_

5 POINTS
I! Best Work in Town.VNew, Modern and Up-to-Date

Machinery

2609 Welton Street Denver, CoLO.

O. W. GLENN & BROTHER

First Class Groceries
and Produce

Phone iVlain 7732

2737 Welton St. Denver, Colo

When in Need o£ Anything About a
Hog Except the Squeal

COME TO

WALTER EAST
1300 Larimer St. Phone Main 4^l
HOME-MADE LARD and SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY

THE HAM BROWN
COAL AND WOOD COMPANY

You KNOW, still I want to TELL you that
1 givte more in weight, free from dust and
slate than any other dealer. When you
order Wood with a Ton of Coal I give

14 SACKS FOR $l.OO. BY THE CORD $1.40
Cheaper than any otherjdealer in the City.
Cut the high cost of living by calling

PHONE MAIN 7364 AT 1314 TWENTY FIRST ST

Everybody Goes to the

CHAMPA PHARMACY
2otH and Champa Sts.

For the Best Brass, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Etc.
COLD DRINKS SERVED

Prescriptions Otar Specialty
Phone Main 2425 JAS. E. THRALL, Prop.

aooos pbjviiuo to *ll earns or tw city

Job Printing


